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MAURICE AND IRMA B&Outf IN NPli ZEAlAND 

A!ter cQmpleting twenty years as Curator of Hawk Mountain 
Sanctuar.y, Maurice Broun was giTen a tour month vacation aa a tribute 
tor the heroic work which he and Irma have done at this, the world's 
first and best-known hawk sanctuar;r. Having travelled widely in all 
parts of this country and eastern canada, aa well as in Mexico and 
Cuba, he and Irma are 11 teral.l.y visiting another vorld on their 
present trip, about two months ot vhich will be spent in New Zealand. 

In reeponae to a letter from Maurice, your Editor and vite vent 
to Hawk Mountain the evening betore the Broun~'s departure. Learning 
that they had tvo days to spend in San Francisco, the Editor upon 
r turn hoae, phoned friend Dr. B. Nell Dicld.naon in Redwood City, 
Cal.itomia, to see wbat he could do tor the Brouna and two frieDda who 
are accoaplm:yi.Dg thea. Dr. Dicld.nson waa delighted at the prospect, 
eapeciall.7 since he visited Bavk Mountain with t9 Bditor about fiTe 
years •go. That Nell Dicld.nson did h1.s b t 1a shown by the following 

.report fro Maurice: "We bad the grandest weekend ginable, being 
pllotsd around by the spirited Dicld.Dsons. Wondertal. couple. They 
showed ue EVERITHINGI" 

Folloving the two days in San Francisco, their next stop waa 
Hawaii where they remained two clq81 atter which they spent tour dq8 
in the Fiji Ialanda,. and then arri:rl.ng in Nev Zealand last Fridq, 
January 28. They expect to remain in New Zea.bmd fmtU the latter part 
o£ March, when they y go to Australia before their return to Hawk 
Mountain on Kq 1.--.AEC 

* * * 
EBBA JmiS MATERIAL URGENTLY HEEDED 

With thia una, the nppq ot uterial on lumd tor BBBA. NDiS u 
almost emaueted. Won't ,.ou please saud soma to the Editor? Line draw
ings in India ink and high contrast glossy photos are desired v:L th or 
vit.hout accompanying article. I:t material is t~, it will not have 
to be retyped t the expense ot EBBA if one usee colUJIUIS S 3/4" wide {on 
machines with Elite type, use gins ot 20 and 90, inclusin); type 
straight down your aheet to the bottom without regard tor pagination 
since •terial can be simply snipped apart vi th sci aor and pasted in 
any de ired paging. I.t you use tables and titles therefore, center them 
u IIUch u possible. See recent iaauea of EBBA NEWS tor desired style. 


